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As discussed, attached is a copy of
the matarial on Reform of Truck
Regulation we have be~n looking for.
000
OMB is anxious to ·g_e t a decision.
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July~t), 1975

:MEMORANDUM FORt

DICK CHENEY

FROM:

JIM CONNOR

Dick, the attached memorandum on Truck Regulatoiy Reform
Leglolation has been staffed by OMB and the appropriate opinions
regiatered in it. They request a decl&lon as eo-on as poe sible so·
that tbe appropriate language can be prepared for transniittai
to tho Congrese.

Attachment
Presidential Decbion Memo re
truck regulatory reform legislation
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON. D.C.

JUL l .:

MEMOHANDUM FOR:
FROM:
SUBJJ~CT:

~-J,

20503

;

THE PREPDENT

Jl\ME~

LYNN

Reform of Truck Regulation

On May 19, you sent the Railroad Revitalization Act to
Congress with a message stating that ·it was t6 be the first in
a series of transportation regulntcry reform bills and that
truck c:nd airline legislation would follow· shortly.
An Executive Branch task force comprised of the :D~·P;~·~~~~nts
of Transportation and Justice, CEA, CWPS, and OMB has now
completed the drafting of a truck bill.
This bill is
specifically designed to enhance competition in the trucking
industry by providing increased pricing flexibility, permitting
greater ease of entry, and eliminating anbitrust immunities for
most rate agreements.
We expect such action to result in
reduced rates and improved trucking services. A more detailed
summary of the bill's provisions is provided at attachment A.
There are, however, two major issues that have not be~n
completely resolved:
(1) Should the Administration propose
the elimination of all economic entry restrictions or do we
stop short of free entry; and (2) what legal standards should
be used to judge truck mergers?
Under Rod Hills' leadership the group has spent the last week
attempting to reach a compromise.
These negotiations are
now to a point where, although the Justice Department is still
of the firm opinion that a good case can be made for proposing
a gradual phasing to free entry. in the interest of getting
a truck bill to Congress before the recess, they are willing•
to compromise and stop· short of complete decontrol.
They do,
hrn~ver, feel very strongly about the need to subje~~ truck '
merger cases to normal antitrust law.
Accordingly, this
issue is presented for your decision.
Background of Merger Issue
At present, the ICC has authority to approve truck mergers
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aDiil thus exempt such transactiQns from the antitrust laws.
Ia the past,

truck mergers and the ICC processes for dealing
However,
consistent with the Administration's announced goals of
ra10ving unnecessary antitrust immunities and increasing
reliance on the antitrust laws, the Justice Department feels
that ICC truck merger approval authority should be rescinded
aDd that proposed mergers- should be subject to the same
~titive standards as other industries, i.e., Section 7
of the Clayton Act (as amended).
This statute forbids
aergers that may substantially lessen competition or tend
to create a monopoly "in any line of commerce in any section
of tbe country."
It is the tradi tiona! antitrust standard
applied to merger transactions.

with them have not presented a particular problem.

DOl' is opposed to the use of Section · 7 as the standard for
tract mergers because they feel it is too stringent and will
prevent; many beneficial mergers from taking place., ·~hey
point out that in an industry of some 15,000 reghlated firms,
there is little danger of monopoly and are reluctant to change
present ICC merg12:r procedures which in the past have worked
well. However, if a change is to be made, they feel the
Adllinistration should propose a standard which will take
into account the 11 special character is tics" of the trucking
L,austry. Put simply, their concern is that Clayton Section 7
will be mechanically applied as a "litmus test" of per se
illeqality. For example, if a proposed merger were shown
to produce a beneficial or a neutral effect on competition in
10 .arkets but would have an adverse effect on the 11th
market, DOT fears it will automatically be declared unlawful
UDder Section 7 .

In addition, DOT suggeBts that the ICC has created a highly
coaplicated patchwork system ·of commodity and routing
restrictions.
Therefore, they are concerned that determination
of a merger's anticompetitivc effects under section 7 will
necessitate lengthy litigation.
·

Justice, on the other hand, points out that a number of
.recent merger cases clearly demonstrate that courts do ta:~e
into account special characteristics of the industry-rn
qt!f!Stion as well as the particular economics of the market
in Vbich the merger is proposed. They contend that a prima
facie case of illegality can be rebutted by a proper showing
that anticompetitive effects will not occur and cite bank
aerger cases as evidence of how competitive conditions and
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special circumstances involved in an individual merger are
considered in a court decision. Furthermore, Justice points
out that the courts do recognize that a merger can have anticompetitive effects in only some of the markets served by
merging firms. In such cases, the court decision can be and
frequently is structured so as to prevent the anticompetitive
results while allowing the merger to occur.
Alternatives
Alternative 1.

Include in the bill a prov1s1on to subject
truck mergers to normal antitrust proceedings
~nder Section 7 of the Clayton Act.

Pro
This provision recognizes a growing. coucern in th·e
Congress and various parts of the Administra.t.~.on
over the need for a strong anti trust policy ··t:a · ·
accompany the regulatory reform effort.
It eliminates special antitrust treatment for the
trucking industry which Justice feels is indefensible
in light of the economics of the inpustry and the fact
that unregulated trucking is already subject to Section
1.

Legislative language to substitute Section 7 for ICC
consideration has been drafted and could be added to
the bill.
~
Con
DOT feels Section 7 is too stringent a test for
truck mergers.

They feel it will not consider the special characteristics of the trucking industry, i.e., how under Clayton
does one weigh a merger's beneficial effects in some
m:.trkets against the anticompetitive effects in others?
.'

Alternative 2.

Include in the bill a special merger standard
to be used by the courts to test proposed
truck mergers.

Pro
This approach is qpccifically designed to take into
account the specidl needs of the truck industry.

I

:•

t

l
I
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It wotlld be written to specifically allow mergers
that \'lOuld produce improved trucking services while
maintaining protection against anticompetitive effects.
Con
This approach sets a bad precedent for resolving
Section 7 problems by writing new standards for each
industry thought to have "special'' characteristics.
It would delay submission of the truck bill until
the task force drafts and agrees on the new standard.
This means at least a two-week delay; therefore, we
could not submit the bill before the August recess •

.

recaase the decision centers on differing legal interpretations
of a statute, White House counsel was ask~.d to provide a·
£eparate opinion. It is their feeling that we should. not be
attempting to solve problems caused by the Section: ,;7· :·standard
by writing new merger bH>ts to fit the ''special" characteristics of each industry. If Section 7 is a problem, ~he
Justice Department should undertake to examine the standard
as a separate issue and propose appropriate changes.
Accordingly, they support Alternative one,
Decision
Alternative 1

(Supported by:
CEA,

Al terna ti ve 2

Justice,

CWPS, OMB)

(Supported by:

DOT)

Attachments
1. Summary of the Bill's Provisions
2. Background of ICC Regulation of the Trucking Industry
3. Analysis of Need for the Bill
4. Draft Presidential Message

.

--------------~--··

.

NrTJ\CliMENT 1\

TRUCKING REGULl\'J'OHY REF'0Rr1 ACT
SUM!il\.HY OF' PHOVISIONS

I.

Improvements in ratema.ki.E.9:.
Pricin9 f lexib}.li ty. The bill 'lllOUld create a no-suspend
zone, to be phased in over a three-year period, to pera-tt truckers to adjust rates tlp or down within certain
percentage limits without ICC. interference.
{Phasing of
the zone corresponds to that propo~ed in the Roilroad
Revitalization Act (RRA) -- 7ft first year, 12% second
year, and 15% third year.} After three years, the ICC
would be prohibited from suspending any :ra.te decreases
so long as variable costs are covered,and carriers
would be able to raise rates 15% per year \vithout
suspension.
·
·

..

~diting

Hearings.
'J}he bill provides tha't. ~ii b~t
exceptional re<te hearings must be completed in seven

-.onths (similar to HRA).

Discrimination.

The bill clarifies present law regarding

the use -of discrimination as a reason· for protesting

rates. Under ne\-1 provisions, only shippers directly
affected by the rate chang<~ may allege discrimination.

!Jipact.Study. The bill directs the Secretary of 'rransportation and the ICC to study the effects of the proposed changes in ratcmuking to be completed in thirty
JIODtbs.
II.

Restrictions on Anticomuctitive Practices of Rate Bureaus
Discussions and J\qrecm0nts on Rates. The bill prohibits
rate bureaus from~oti11g on rates-rnvolving single line
aovements -- that is, where one carrier provides the complete service. Discussion and voting on joint and through
rates where more than one c:~rrier is involved will be
limited to those "carriers which hold themselves out
to participate in, the movement.
Rate Bureau Protest of nates. ·rhe bill prohibits rate
bureaus from pl::otestulg c;r- seeking to suspl.md rate proposals.

GeDcral Rote Incr~oses. Three years after enactment,
the bill \vould prohlbi t the usc of ,ucr.oss-lhe-l>oard
daangcs in frcic;ht rates. 'l'his goes further than the
RRA which permi ls con ti nm~d usc of such incrci.lses when
f~el or. labor cost increases arc involved.

;,
I

2
.Expc~i ting Procedure~;.

'l'he bill requires rate bureaus
of proposed rate chunge.s within 120 days of
filing.
It al.oo requires that tho burcnuD maintain and
make available for public inspection voting records of
its·members.

'to di~posc

l~dministrntive

Services. Like the RRJ\, the truck bill
propo~cd no chai-lgc in the ndministrative services provided by rate bureaus, e.g., publishing rates, collecting
statistics, etc.

III. Increased Ease of

Ent~

IJ?he bill proposes to ease entry restrictions in several
"tTays:

It narro\'lS current ICC entry s tandu.r(ls by directing
the ICC t:o conside.t: tJw positiv_c effects of the pro-

posed entry, e.g. , lower operating cost.s, improved
service, etc. and prohibits it from con~d'qbring
the negative effects of entry on existirig carriers.
It directs the ICC to grant Emtry to an applicant.
demonstrat-ing he is fit ,\villing .:md able to provide
a service at a rate which covers his actual costs.
It directs the Sccret~ry of Trapsportntion to promulgate methods to calculate actual costs and subjects
these methods to expcdi tious revie\v by the District
Court of Appeals so as to eliminate lcn9thy litigDtion
over cost on each and every entry proposal.
It calls fo~ a three-year DOT/ICC study of the
effects of the new standards on the quanti~y and
quality of truck tran~portalion servicen, on the
financial condition of the industry, and on rates.
At the end of the study, the Secretary could propose· new legislation seeking further liberalization
of entry in order to realize the full benefits of
competition in the industry.
In cases '"here entry is protested and ultimately
granted in spite of the protest, it would place the
burden of litigativc costs on the protestant rather
than the applicant, tnus encouraging entry attempts.
It proposes expansion of a number of arcns of unregulated trucking, e.g., to permit free entry to•scrvc
new plants, to remove restrictions now placed on
private carriers, to exempt smull owner-operators
from ICC regulation, etc.
IV.

Revisions in

Hergc~ rrovi~d.ons

The specific provb:donn to he included in the bill will
be determined once a Presidential dcc)Hion is made on
Administrntion policy in this area.

"

•

•
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Other Provisions
A.

Aircraft Excrr.ntion.
The bill expands the current exemption fo~ucking ~~ervice incident to air transportation from 25 to 100 miles.

D.

Private Carri<:>.c::;e. The bill would remove unnecessary
restrictions on-firms \vho operat.e their own trucks in
furthcrnnce of their principal business. Specifically 1
it would pcrr.1it th<:m to carry goods for their affilic:ttcs
and all0\'1 them to lease their vehicles and drivers for
short periods of time.
'

c.

New Plont Service. 'l'hc bill would exempt carriers from
obtaining ICC approval to serve a new ·plant in order
to facilitate. a ncv1 firr.1' s abi U ty 1:o secure truck
service.
A ncv1 plant. is defined a.s uny plant less thn.n
five years old or \vhich is shipping and re.ceiying new
products.
:• ,;·· :· · ·

D.

Contr<lC:t Carriers. 'fhe bi 11 \ltould remove unnecessary
rcstrictioi1a----oncarrien; which opcl:.·ate dedicated
service to individual customers by nllowing these
carriers to hold both common carripr and contract
authority over the Sumc routes, and by specifying
what factors the lCC may or may not consider in
granting contract certificates.

E,.

COPincrcial Zones. The bill directs a DO'r study of
the prcr.cnt system governing metropolitan transportation
zones to determine \-Jhether legislative change is
required.

F.

Backhaul Autho_Eity and Comi_T..:_~?ity and R~_uting nevi~.
~e bill would allu\<J small o\·mcr-op~·~rator truckers to
carry regulated commodities on thcjr backhaul trips
without seeking specific ICC authority.
In addition,
the bill directs the ICC to take all steps necessary
to remove unnecess.:1ry c.nmmodi ty and routing rentrictions.

....

.•

'l'RUCKr;:(; !CCULi\'I'(H\Y

i.:!;TOr::.~

:\C'r

In 1!135, Congrc:!:>s p"osscd the Hotnr Carrier i\ct '~->'hie~, 0;-~tcnded
~uthority of the ICC to cover motor ca~r5~rs as well
as rc:,ilrrx,ds.
(In 19·10, thi~ Act bccam·2· Pl~rt II of th~
Intcrst:~.tc Co::-::.ercc ii.c-t). -This 1\t;t gives the ICC authority
to J~c;ul.:! tc b~~:::i c ccono:dc activit i.cs of th2 trucking industry-rat:::t, d:1t1-y, a!"ld finuncl:tl transi:c:tions including r.:argcr.
In
gcn~~al, the ICC has the power to dictate what marketo a carrier
can SE":rve, ,~·hat cor:t..11oditics he can tru11sport over ~-;hat routes,
and ,.;'he.:.:: price he can charga.
regul~tory

&;e:: tho years, a number of trucking activitles. have been
granted exempti6~s from economic r~gul~tion from the ICC. For
exmn?!~, carrfe~s bf rzw agricultural products are not bo~nd by
ICC r<!.:julation. •rrucking sc'rviccs pcrforr.~cd incident to railroad
. waterc<:trr icr, ancl air tr.J.n~;portation \..'.rc e:~cmpt as. ,u}:~ ·carr icrs
exclu~ivcly engaged in the transportation of nc0s?npcts.

Intra!; tate carrier~> arc e.xCJi·Lpt. f:rom ICC r.ec;uli:t.t :Lon .. As a rer:ul t;
tho ICC presently regulates, f:rom an economic standpoint, only
about 50~ o.f the .trucking imlustry.
Prom the beginning, tntcJ~ing rcgul<>-tion \·.•as ·hc .:wily p::'.t.tcrnc::d
after lC.C rr.!yula tior. of the r.:.ilro2c indus try, \·.'5. th U!C! ICC
having con~idor~blG! discr:-•t. 1 on over the prec i sc a?;>lir;:D t.:i.on of
their v~ry br~ad c.md general statutory manda l:c. J\ccon'l5 n~_;ly,
dcc:ishws have been made on a car:c-by-casc h<t~:is e1nd tf:,~ rcc
bas historically hecor.1c n in·otc>ctor of the~ n:r;ula ted h~'1uf.try-
minimi zing co:ni)cti tion, holdinq l-atcs at hi9he:r lcv~Jls tr:2tn
necessary, and discouraging ne\v service innova tion:s •::hi ell mighl:
better respond to cont;ur.:cr aceds.

1\"hilo this finite regulation and control of corru~on cnrn.c:rs
has resulted in numerous iz~!:!i:ficicncics, studic£: of \mr.c~;t~latNi
tr\lc;: trans~'::;:rt-n t.ion ~~ilvc ~!io'.·:n that this :.ector cends to be
efficient ~nd cccmo:-::ical «nd to provide c.;c•CJ.:l sc1~vicc to its
custc::~cn;--oft.cn bcttc1· n·:>l:vicc t.hon is found in J~equl;:t.ed
trUCltin<J.
r:o•..:D\'Cr 1 th<.! cif~crcnt zyntc;ns Of rules govcrnifFJ
rcgula~cd dnd unregulated trucking currcntl1 only se~~c to
eompcund th:.:! proLle:m.

For exnmplc, t,thi lc unregulated agricul tur~l c<uT i c:rs cnjo}' the
frccco:n to set their. ot•n r.:ttt.:~s ,1ncl !.;c:lcct t!v:.·i.t· O\·:u rom:c~z,
they arc lil':litccl to carriage of agricullur.:ll. p::oduct!O only
an~ arc not authori~cd to c~rry procoDDOd rood proJuctG or any

•

I

."

.

f:TtJc

of non-ag1~icul t~u-~11 conuiOl!i t·..i ..:~:• on return trip:;.
Of l:~D 10r~tula ~ed c.1 !; 1.· j e r.::; 5 i r.:p J y b1·c ~· }; t lw l<~h' c:1 ml c.1 r 1·y
illN]id cus..-:r..vd it L~ s ~o t h."ll LI'H..."}' t:u n :-:: ~' t·.:~:tJ the i 1.· cor; b> over t hi.!
whole trip, providin<J J'11orc cconomicul service.
IIm·Jl!Vcr, by
rcstric:U.ng Cf!try, th~ JCC ir; crcatin9 costly inefficicnciJcs
tind i.a.ircctly cnc<.)uraging viol.1tion of their ov:n rul~s.. As
so;:.c u::ano:::ints h.:;\·c :=oil"'.tcd out~ thr~rc would ct!'l~car to be no
reitS<:a why rcgulntc·d u.nd unrcgulatc:d c.:1rricr~ r;j·,ould not be
·
et.llOt;::::!ll! to co:::tpctc for service, thu::; prov id inq n~o.rc c f ficient,
les:; e::r...i!nsivc tru.n~nol"tution
services for
all zilip;>crs.
.
..
othc:r

.

.

The ;.adr.istration' s proposed bill has b~en d~signcd· to gradUi!lly
rcc!~ or eli:.dna te excess i vc tee rc<Jula tion.
'l'he rc forms
ine:lt:lllia'l in thG~ pror:.o~:t.?d Trncking Hcyulation I!~form l~.ct hilve
bee:t carefully drafted to oomp lol::on t

roform p1:ov:i !";ion.:; of the

Railraad Revitalization 1\ct.
'l'hesc provisions provide for
increased pricing flexibility, climin.:1tion of nntitru5t immuniti~s
for r.:»5t. rate agrecmen ts 1 liberal iza tiqn of carrier entry requirEDEDts, and an cx.pansion of existing, exemptions applicable
to ~1lated trucking. ·In general, these proposalz ·arc
aasiaaECJ tO incrCi\tH."! the efficiency Of the industry a:;; a •.... hole
in o~r to provide the cur;to:ner \vlth the best possipl'c trucking
servic:e at the· lm·1ost possible cost.
·;;;, .,;· · >'
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·.

~;-~:.~::t
i(i~.mli!;ct.ll=:_:t.ht: :~:= :;..u~~pcnd

!.

·

Act. - -· -·

zoac

i;1

-"'

!he

'

..

. . ...

•

0~:1n,

dur:ttion
,._

... '"""

-

prr.'I.JO~:ud

-

the proYision

It 1· . . . .

(J':A
'I.

'

....

Haih:o:u!

.

Re.vH~tliz!'l..tion

~

'!11e no- suspend zone will allow c<"n.·:dr.:•rs to rer.JKn-::::1 ·rapidly to
~·

.

.

.

~

.

""' ..

~

-

...

.

. 1n·ovi.sionT;ill change this

•,

'

p1·u~·..... !!,~:,

::.nd :·Jlc,·.\' rates '•'·'Hl!!n the ZOJ<0

!or the dC'cicion maher.
1lte tbrcc year

philSb;~

The bill v.ill :llso pro\'i<!c

a suspension.
I,

of t::c

th:-~t

l~o- ~\l~'JH.'lHl

zono will gi \'1,;~ car.L'im.··s

lhc lCC nn1:-;l w:!l:c

finclin!~S

t;imil:t.r

....
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...

the Ccnuni~siou to:eomplcle Hs rate hc;n·ine!"; and J'CJ!der a ihnJ:.. ·

to go into effect.

. This lilnc

Comnliti~~iun

three rnonths if lho
C41>1ainin~~

l5i11 il caul~ I

be c::dc:nclc\l

:111

addHi.or.al
.

rnr:.<le a y:ritlcn rcpod to Conr;1·css

tho n0c·d for the d::h1.y.

At

pre~cn.t,

there )s no time

limit ar:d ihc a\'C.t:agc rnotor carrir:r 1·t:.tc case! require::> more thml n
·
rnte
year. · 'fhn Un'l&liH+j.t..,c;!lould g1·\.'atly expc~li te Co nun i ~;;3ion;})l:-o~ccdings.
.

.

portion of the

incrcaf.~t!d

by the Commis:tsi.on.

c:x-pcctcd to be

-.~

'

~·equi.rcci

· . (d) Carriers will be

to

r~ fur:d,

w_iU1 jntercst,

tl~n.t

ralc or ch:-tr go fc,iJn;l 1wl to l;c. j\istHicd

Thi.~

will discour:t ~:.\.'

c~nTi~'r~

hom s\tbmHUng ·

juslifit~cl.
•..

.. (c) The ·rruu!.

.

Bccau~.a;

tho

~:Jso

elarlfjc5 1n·c:::cni

h~·\·: rc(:~l:.:din~~

.

p·~msjbJ.c cJ.)!:~rlmi:l:ttio~: i~~ :•.r.:•i:::;.t t~ ~.:Jl~ppcr,

tho :-:bnclinu··'

it FillC>uld

_,·

wo\llcll·esldcl the

stnmlinr.~

uf :::hippt'r:; to

~llk·gc

cnserhnin:Hi.on lo

. ':.·

..-·

...

'

.--·
-Gprotcsth11~

shipper is ah;u

bdn~~ ~;cr\'Nl

hv U:c motor r:~rricr in

•

question and that motor carric·r if: lJ.·::lnsp(•~:ting for lh~ JH'('!.<.!sUnp:
'

.

(f) In audilion, the Sccrctnry of Tr:m::p:}J.'hlion ::ha11., in
suJ.tation witl1 the ComJD_is!:.•ion, stll(1y Ow

in ralc maP.Jng. 'Iiw s(urly slnll

cffc:ct~.:

lx~ compJ:~d<.'d

To assure thn.t r;1.tc flc:db~~Hy

of

<.~t·n--

ti::~:·:~~ c;h::u~gs:-~.:

~

within :;o :;1.untlw.

if; 110t i'z;N!

'···.

.;

:1ntie.rn•1;·.otitivcly :\nd

results· hi·lllOre compctiti VC prkin~ practices, fJw 'J.;TV\ . propo~·;:::; ·

Section 5 (a) of !ll(~ Jnfcl'!:t;! {~; Comr!'l':. '.{'(:!

perta5ning.to rate hurc::rus.

Act pcl.·mits carri.cit·s r.\.lT,jeet
to th0. Com~.·li!.~:i(l;i'G jm·.i; :'~d:ion fl' ;1<:i'
.
_- . ...
";.•,'

'

11
i"l l·lc~l
•

c-:•J(•h
't'·tio,l
;,.
..,I"'
( \,.. ""
.~
II

l 't

1'!1-r..•l
>' • ( \, \,;.

,l

l' ..
..•.
•~ t
. ,,.,nl·
" \ •"' ~ \•
I

~~~~

~

to.,,,
·
'
·

...
which the mcmbor lhzos £h:tll c:harr.c.

·. ~:'
.1 . .

·-

.
.

.:

..:.r .
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their mcmhc;:s n.11d to lho

~illipping

put•Jic, thC'y -:-tJ~.:o d:unpcn r.omp~H(h·~

force:: in the rate mn.ldng prorcss anrl

<.n::.:~:O\u·=tr.('

pricing flt::dbility

and service innoYn lion.

m~chanism thruu~h
compctit.iv~

whjch c<.u.ricrs cr:.n

~>ct .:u~cl kr:~:)

rates

nL'O\'G

levels.

..

Rate bureaus clo provide: a nurnb0r of

of rat<!S, and U1c collection of.

!:: l.atif~tics

ndmink_,h~rttive

services

on tr:lff)c n:::•w:merd :-:~ r:-:.tcs

.

_-.··

- cb-...l·rrc-;·,.
l'cl·•'"'t.1
C"- O \. I -,lll'l
t
\
• HI.'; , c·os'·""
,
•· l•> •

ish·ativc~ activities.

Jt

l·c:o

"'

"l.·],_r•- l)l'lJ

"'Cl'l···"·.::sc·d
,.....,

"".

, .... ;1....

•

., -- -.

\'.'iJlt.'.',·l
.'','",Jl "'••
tJ,_;,f:c~
.
•l rr~.···f·
, • ,
- ., _ '•'.!',····'J.~l.I
l •

01',''
, ____ ,

{o t·J1'05c:..,
•

"

•

1
'··~'li"i
\·•,,,.\
•
' . ,·l·c~·
,_. ,,f
,.,..
.. _
·-~·

levels of rH tes .

•

.
.

1Jurcnu~

.

'

.

.... ..,·.
·

..
...
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(1) On sinrJc line

rates~ ir;dh·]d\l:lll:lmfor c~rr5crs

will h:tvq

complete· frN:dom to propose r;t lcs, while on juint rates lhc infh:tt•nee
o! Ci!n•icrs not

l)i.-..rti~ip::tir:g

in U:c joint mon~mcnt\;ill he i·ccbec.:d.

The hill prohibits n1otor carri('l" r::1tc bun::l<lS from yot£ng on single

.·

..

mcmbCl'S or ncn- mr.!Wi.l(H'S •

..

.: 'J1 JOn:.
• • t 1ll:c
.
compc. t'1 t•rre vnl

l

r:·.~~s.

I\ !-;j n~·;!c·

:r: :J can· .i c: .... ··,d 11 c,ftcn.
.

{O :lCl'O!~S-lhe-lJO=-tl'd pr.!l'l'C:!t:.l.i~C t:h~n~;N: in frC'i~·.hl l·a{('!!; th.tr)n:~ tl~C
I

not be allowc·d.

:,

:......

..

...

-0-

(2) Iit~e the Commi~~don'H onlm·: fJw llill J'i•tntitf\H =111 ~:~~{'!
•
withinbaream.: to dispose of l)roposcd r.alc ch:tngc:s ,---I?,o dayn from .

the time lhcy arc fi1cd. Howc\-c:r, unlike that

ram bureaus to

OJ.'tkl',

it r·e(]nirc•r; all

n.lnintain nnd m::tkc available for puhlic im;pcctio!l

~ &et:onls of lhc yot(!S of mcmb~rs.

'1'1l1·.r:•n
"'.. ·~'""'

d
•
•
\
•
lr'OYl'')OT'
J.
;..) " j .~ c::-ll'('.. ('C"'l'•JI"•'
• .
l.)

;::,

,..,

changes and to encmu·::!gc jn;itiath·e by ind:vidual carders ln m:1ldng

rat.c changes.
The·Cormnts:~jon

retains its present anthoi~ity fo reyic~w ::u.cl
flo,

limitatiqns and condii.iom.: on the ad:l vi tic:.: of rn.tc

market be nllowcd to

e~n'l.'Y

•

bm.·e:;n!~;

~

;

~

•

:·~·

as lt

aU Ow b·:tffie UJCy c:-:.n haH:He hC!farc

~

are directed principally tcw:arcls the
'

~I

\'.:ell-brin~

CJf

cxistin[~

firms nml

....

--.t

.:to

i

1

, II
I

· n~rrow tllCir
tlrov1c1od.

appllc:atiom~

"fl)c

rc.sulfant

co:nmoditics carried.
com:iclcr a

r~t~uhtr

i~;

to avo.id m::u·Iwts where ser\'icc
<:crtific.:~tcs

rcstrh.:t both

route~.;

al.rC':.tdy

;;crYc:d and

An example of the arUficiaUy restr.ictc-d c:crUfieah;s
~;crvicf.~

route earricr Y:ilh ccrtifiea.Uon to

Dallimo;.:c,

carry gc:.o:ls bch'.·ccn thcs0 two c:itlcs. M:8.ny irr·cgulnr rout(~ c~u:ricTs

operate with ccrUiicatcs

·wh~c:h

nRlTowly spcdfy commocliiics which

ll1ay be (:!l.rricd frorn one p~u:t or OJC COl\lltry 'to another. Tl:ese
-·
..
ctn·tiflcatcs _also oHcn provlcic only onc-w:::y authority. SHc.:·h;:i:~~sh·icl<'d

a.uUlOril)'

C~'-accrl1ales

.
'l~l;:en

ihc empty badd!:i.Ul J:Jrohlcm by

c~nb:y

togct;1cr, the

pro·.·ll::ions c1i ilw

l'(:dt~cing

or

'J.'ltl~.\".'mll~l ~;Hb-

•
·stmUnlly rc·fOl'm pJ'f'~j<.mt c:ntl'y p1·oc:ccll!rc aiKl :~nu\:.' r·1•Lry as w~:Jl ~:.s

hcarin:,swhkh arc· c:onducled by ICC to include cujJ!>ideraUon of
the shipper's Jlrcfcrcncc for combhntion~; of

:;(!l'Yiccs

l'tncl 1·ales oihcJ'

..
•

·.

•

...11-

•.·

thnn

thu~;c

available I:com

currc~l;lly

ccrtifkatcd c:-r.rrjcrs.

0>) Timclh:~;;:; i:-j nn c~sentiai inoredi~nt-.. 5 n · nny ~,,rcf!.,sful

cnh·r aUc mpt

Dut ']n ficc:al J£17·1, Uw a\'cragc motor carrier

aulllodly ease l'9fldrcd over 1.0 months lo

rc~;olv~.

Oj)craUH!~

111is pgure

!nch!d~s e::l scs U1:1t :n:c trivia I ro<.1lc cxlc~;Bions that require httlc thnc.

Dc:ays

un~l

their a:.; sec iatcd C:.\"pcnsc

con~.d.Hutc

a

ba~.Ticr

to

C!lb'y

which

docs not discrirn hi~<..{tJ bc(·wccn tmdcsirable' and dcsir-~ble entry.

A ·simplific~d entry test b p:~.·opo~5t:d '\Vhich "koul<l rc~Juce rct~nla tory
·, "·

. t ;

~

•

:-~

.

•

be require-d fo ir-;suc n. ccrUHc..4tlc: 1) H the r:ppHcant dc:!t'onstrntm;

....
3) if no prolcsl1.nt

pl'v\'C!.> U1~d

lhc prope;!.:crl rafc it:

tU~;crimin~lor:,· •

•
.

J •

upon

C<HHpcliltn•:.~.

'

•

-11-

•.·

than (heme avallablc from

ct1rn~1:Ur ccrtific~atcd t~nrricrs.

authority case J'(}q\;ircd oYer 10 months to
inch~des t3.scs U1:1.t

m:c trivial route

rc~;olv~.

cslcr:~>ions that require HUlc time.

Controvcrf51nl cnh·y n.U:cmpts c<m be

c;:p~ctcd

Delays and their a.ssce iatcd. expense

COllSti tut:c

docs

)lOt

'fhis figure

to rcCftih'c cycn Jc::r;gcr.

a barrier to

C!lb·y

which

cUscrhD ir;~l. t0 hch•;ccn to1tlcsir:1ble and dcsir~blc entry.
;;....

'

~;

.. ::·

A ·nimplificd cnlry test b proposed which would· rC'clncc rcg1.1htory

r..n'
'"
"" l-l.,l

C'"''"r>S
n ...-,....,. •

Ill
. . . )'('('()rr·~i'I.O'l
_ ·,. ..
•->l ..... l.
J

or tilr:. l)...,r·'·l·
....-:-

tt.\..

It' , u·J)J
•• ·-~c.•l
''-·"~'.J;,,
.\

)'')\"'
c·,·)(·'·r•
l\.
·•
: .......:d•• >,
''t l'·•'l
t\J~

..

•
•

tbnt he

~£.;

''fit, w)llin~·:, nnd :lblc"; 2) H the i·c,·cnue clcrin·cl from

the propo~;c:<l ~:cr\'icc will t:uvPr Ow "actual ec;:::;tn" of the ~;crv!cc; :uxl

3) if no protestant pru\'Cr.: U1at the }H'Opo~.:c:rl l'ilfc

·rhu O.u.-.. uh.;;.;iun wuuhl... bt!

~lJl'\:Hk:-llly

i~J

(U:;crirrdn:-!tory.

pru1Ji:.>Hh1 fn·lln c·tJti~·i<krilll~

~

•

'.

In some

-12cns~:S,

f

'

Yv'lwro information on e~c l,).i..'Opo;;cd r.crvicc i!;

difficult to projcel, Uw appliennt mny wi:;h to uHJh:c the
a~

existinr; shnH:-ti: scrvic.c!1

cc;>st on the

propo~.:>cd

Tl":J/o,.....
,\.~

of

cvlc1cl1C:c of v:h:Jt tlw fully clif.:ll.'ilmfr:d

service will be.

......
, ,.A.....cJ• a·1
.. o··.f)o
,~ ~
. ,,

eo~t

Prov.ir;ion· for this

,,,t;!•.""' t"'l'QY•)·~·ir,,,
.
..
u.~

~

~·-

·~·

hr~~~

been m:Hk

'nil1
11'1.\'0 C?!'l'J·c·•··;
..... __ .,,
. ..
_ . . !'>(ltH(lQl::;l
:.\ ·"*· ........

·flexibility. Bul as a rcquh·cnH:!nt, H \•/mlJd·toml to fruf.>tratc rmy

carr)cr whieh \'.rrts more efficient

th~m :~vcrng~

or which pJ•opo:::;ocl an

irutO\'<~Uon \vhich lo··.vercd cont.
. .

Hence,· the Comn1i!Ssicn WO\.l!d be
-·
})rohibHcd from roquh;:inti lr:dustry··Y.-'idc or systPm-y;hJ.P. .infGrma tio:a
on cost o1· revenue.
(c) 'I'o in~an.'o that tL;.; proposed )·::.le ~whc:dulc u.scd fc1r \:ntry i;;

,
for~

pc;.•iod of two

)'C'lll'S.

{cl) ln a<h1Hii..1n 1 the
Commis~icn, i:..~

Sc,cret~n·y,

with the coopc:raUon nf the

req'..tll'<;:! lo condncl a :-,.;h•.dy of tho cHcetr.; of the

cnlry

!;f:mdarcl~: on the pt•rforma1~cc of the truc:l:in).!: indm;t1·y.

shvJy

:;11:~.11

This

he complr.;lccl an:l r;ubmitlc-d to lhc Con{·;rc:;s by the C'nd
l..
J

of thC" third J'Nll• foJlowint t•n:tdnwnl of thC! bill.

..

•
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(c) The

'l'HA also pro\-idc::; 'fo11 improv<-"mcnf:::: to the flcxib~JHy

cnrr>er by motor Ychiclc as one whkh operates "nn::kr contl.m.1bg
conh·acts with m1c:

or a limit('cl 1nnnbm· of

pc.:rHon

lWl'f'OllG

'either

(a) for the furnishing of transportaU0n r;ervicN,; lln·m~~h lhe ass:it1n:nent

or motor vehicles for

a contii;uinc; l'~rio::l of

ti.m~

to 'il-:e exelu!;iyc usc

scn·viccs designad to mccl UlC dir.U.t!cl need
of each
"
,,
-· )n:.1iv.idt1:':.l ctwtomnl·.
.
'

'

Historically' the Comm1ssjon h:).S fa \'Orad
COl'ltr:!ct carriers.

The CornmissjC'>n

h~u.;

• {
l"
'1 lHHJ.llC
• •
•
l t>n::-.t t 0 Ht\'Ol'
,.
111
erpl'Ctmg
tlC
lll
1

C:Oln mon~

.

done thi:..": by
. '.

c~t'dG!'S own·

.

l'c~:fric!iw:J.y

.

0Xl8tUi[~ ~:.:l).TH'J.'tl

anc.t. 1)y

all of the tests ncec!;~a.ry for the r:ranting uf the cr.dHicnlc: he wnl

be cic.mlcd

UlC~

to impede the

ce::rtHi ca. to if

r;ro\\~th

he~ alrc~:1dy ~.. ('!rvr:s ~C:Vl~il

of C'Onlract carders

se1·vict>s and e;...vr:rti£c of

the~

to clc.:ny On:·

contract cnrriel'S to

conum.mity and to the public nt

•

a!1tl

r;h;pr:c-r·f:

nw

.

1:;!~:::.1·

E~pcdaly.ccl

f:hippiitt~

lar~c •

carrjcrs by clmnclng lhe cn{ry lcr.l whh.·h the Ccmnni!.>::ion pret-;untly
applies fo t·ontracl carrici·!J.
!,

r
J

\

J

.

.

...
l. 'rlw
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would no JCllu:·r.l' be :ruthodzc(l (o c:on~:i~lrr
the effect t~p:)n ot!·:c-r eil.rl'ic.:-·r: "::hCll .dqcidil!~~ co~~trad
carrier appl i c:t l io;1s.

2.

Com111i~~F:ion

Tho Commi.s~;ioil would be }H"OhihifNl from consiclcrh1~·;
the numbe1· of shipper~> a e~1 rJ:kr }E'OVi(kB r.c!rviec to
when d_ccding an applic::1 iion where facHHics ~ 1.!'(! dcdic.:~-:.iccl

to the
3.

~;hj pp:."' r.

\Vhcrc frH:ili E<~s arc not de:dict'..t~d, the Comrnl!~si.on may
0 '1'""~1)
"'1'1''
0'J.1'
Cojl c..·ic~'''' t·J··"> l''"'"•br•r' of c:'-il1'':'1'<;
! .. - ...... !' l)\'t'
t.
'1
.J
v\.!
.:;>,.

.. \;..t..

~~"·~• ..

... ._

.,.,

_

•. tl~ ..

~:;:"'

association of ;;hippcrs 1:n1st b(!

4.

carrim·s
1

. Ol'. l 1.
~)

coun~.ccl <t~

one

:;hipp~r.

be

WOP~d
permH!cd to hold both conH:1cm nnd ·
contract anUH)l.'ity 0\'{'l'· the _:_:am.q route provided lh:tl the:
~ontract card~. ~c r<'.te:s arc :~bovc vrn:ial,>lc eoDt.

Card.ers

Of (:Xcrnpt G011JlllOc1iliCS :~:rc

forced {o

!.'\Ul

6mpty a 6tJb~_:t;~nf.inl

OJ'' Or.!. fl1"'
~ r· 1n ,·1,.,
·· (r"'va
'-· ·"'~.l
'-".:t;:,.
1

loads in the j·chn·:n. direction r!ue to U;rir bel~ of ::uihorHy to c:~n.-y
oU1cr commcditics .

•

pl'O\'idcd that:

1. 'l'lw hat:l•ha\11 i~> f;nb£cquc.:nt to the mon·mcnt of an
exempt commodity.

2.
I

3.

T1t\!

:J:,d~;i~iul

;;; in :h'-' L\:••·..:l':tl
whic:h Ow vchklc iH lwu~;~.:ct.

t~iJ.'\.!elh.>h

·.

uf the ar0a jn

•·

-15 ..
4.

Hcvc.•ntlC undm·, this lJrnvi~~ioa h; not more· Umn 100
pen:cnt of rcYi!J1ac 1rom lhc carri:lgc of exempt cornrJJc:Ufie~...

5.

The rate c:h:u:r.cc1 is co:·tl~in(~d 5n ::m ~~ppron~ct i::!·Hr v:hleh
hn..•; b~!Cl'l. pubti~..:hc..!d by (or for} :;n lCC r('!~ul:~tccl r.arri:-:r.
A c:trrkr op(·::::Ong tnid(!l' thi:;; p!.'Ov.i:;i.on WCllld ~•~n·e no
abiliiy'(u
~~:..::t
J

raieB

but wui.lld h~·: aHov.:£..:c.i• io u~~c ~~·m,•

aD•>.:'o\'(!Ct
• J..

1.c'1rilf.

..
-., inll>rovin{; lhu cffic:iuncy of tho rn::u1y thow;rmds of

sm~~n

c:;cmpt

. .

carriers and owner- opur:-~tors.

--- --·-------------- ---·

.._Sd"'t""l'lJ~)·Jl''C~
...
\;; '* .
l

.

, . . .•

'"-(1\~··iU-·;l,
.-;;::
#
,,
.... •

.muHn..iCHi5
1

•

"«·

10
't''~·t
"" ...
l .

........ r.

1·llC
\"H1·1''1
' .}. .. : ..
l

C"·''"'l'l'}·,~·l'o•·J
" ..... , ' " I .. •
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TRUCKING.HEGULATOHY HEFORM ACT

m

TilE CONGRESS OF nm UNI'l'ED S'rA'l'ES:

I a., today, sending to the Congress the

Trucl~ing

R0gulatory

Reform Act as part of the overall program of rny Administration

to strengthen our system of free enterprise.

In recent

llleeks, I have observed a g1:owing concern both in the Congress
and tbe public at ] argc for the need to take a funda1nental.

look at our regulatory system and insist on--· some much needed

.adernization.

rrhis legi~;la tion responds to that· concern in

one aajor sector of the tr.=:msportalion indust 1·y.
!tlis 1\ct is the second in a series of legislative in.it.iutives

in our effort to achieve fundamental reform of transpor l:C!tion
regulation.
the Congress.

The Railrotld

Rcvitali~ett:i.on

Acl is alrcndy LC<forc..'

In the next fm'l weeks, I will suomi t my

proposals for the moderni zution of uirline

Together these proposals represent the

mo~>t

n~9ula t

ion.

comprehensive

set of reforms in the long history of economic regulution of
the tran!iportation industry.

Lite the Railroad Revitalization Act, the,• b.:1sic thrust of
this bill is to impr.OV(~ the economic usc of valuu.blc

transportation rcr;ourccn, to conserve fuel, and to climinntc
antiguatecl and unnecessary., rc~tulation.

It is spccificaJly

2

designed tb enable trucking firms to C<.lrry--a greater vad.('!ty

of good; by v1ay of more direct routes at lower costs to our
nation's consumers.
To achieve these goals, the bill proposes a number of amendments to the Interstate Commerce Act to remove the artificial

barriers which today impose costly operating restrictions
on the industry,

Specifically, it provides trucldng firms

greater freedom to adjust prices to mcc:t market conditions.
It will permit grca ter cas(~ of entry and place

gnX;ufbr ::reliance

on the natural forces of competition to improve efficiency.
It will outlaw anticompctitivc rate

buro~us

practices and

subject merger transnction to courts r.cvicH undc1: normal
anti-trust proceedings.

In short, it \-Jill rcdtlcc or ciiminatc
i~dustry

many of the inefficiencies which have crept into the
during 40 years of regulatory control.

Currently, not all trucking firms arc subject to economic
regulation.

Since 1935 when the Motor Carrier Act was passed,
'j

extending ICC authority to regulate trucks as \vcll as
railroads, a number of trucking activities have been granted
exemptions from ICC control.

For instance, carriers of ra\v

agricultural products are not bound by economic regulatory

constraints.

Trucking finns engaged in

intra~late

operations

and those involved in transporting their own qoocls are exempt.
Studies of unrcgulu ted true kim; indica Le Lha t

.

th<.~!>e

carr icrs

f

q.,
!

. ..
.

.

...
3
provide efficient and economical transportation services
often better service than is provided by regul<Tt..cd carriers.
However, even these activH:ies arc in part affected by the
intricacies of our

CUJ~rent

reguliltory system.

F'or. example,

while agricultural curriers are free to set their m-m rat<!S

and select their m-1n routes 1 they arc limited to the ca1-riage
of agricul turr1l produc l:s only.

Thus, a fi:.cr delivering their

..

goods, they arc not allowed to transport processed food or
non-agricultural commodities on their return trips.
they

arc!'

As u result,

often faced with a choice of carrying unautJwri:wd
·}•.

. . : ~ . >~

goods, thereby breaking the law, or returning home· empty, thus
'rhc

wasting fuel and raisin9 tho cont of the.i.r services.
proposed bill includes a number of
areas of unrPgulnted

by calling for

<1

trucJ~ing

chnn~JCS.

which \\·ould cxp<.md

and reduce the

bac}~haul

problem

grc1dua 1 .::tbum1omnc'nt of n:~;t:d.cU vc: commodit·y

and route requlations.
The importance of regulatory n:fonn in our offort to improve
the efficicucy of our tranr:po1·ta t.ion system cnnnot. be over-

rrlwreforc I

emphasized.

.

I urge t.hc Con9rCGS to gi vc this

measure serim.ls consideration <1': the carl:i e::.;t poss.i.blc date .

The special interests will undoubtedly opponc

tl1c:sc~

changes

which must he mudc if t.he American public is to receive the
full

bcnefi~!;

of

il

more compct..iUvc, more efficient

tram>)Jo.rt:.:.~

..

I

l,.

tion systca..

But I <.Hn confident thnt the public bcncfit·.s

.l.

~~ t

J

that will flow from the p1·opo~·X'd rufornw are ~·o clNsr and so
great that

~he Con<Jr<'sf>

wi thcut dclay.

wi 11 .:1cl quickly to achif:VC! t.hcm

:lJI
.,

I

I

